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President's Report
TREY PITRUZZELLO

Ylll, I'd .... thou;lt it .-ld hlppen to •• I
_Uy try to thiftk of IYIelf • I cool, cal., ind rather
.11 c:olltct.d iNlividul, but this -.It I've rully lliII!!!l
~!ii!! I Just c.'t .. to Jeep "1 wits about E. 1'.
Jat not good for u:h of Inything this week, and as INCh is

I can figure, it III stiMed It JUst Uout four o'clock in
tM ..,.i,. Oft Mclflay. You 58, that leIS nn rt lovelylei,. Jodi did the SMRtest, ~t """ul thing she could
... do for _, by giving birth to our~ first child!!!
Nt'. I hefty little guy, checking in at 7 lbs. 15 oz., and
21 iftt'llR long. we've nIEd hi. TrtYOr Joseph Pitr'uzzello,
... he'. I !:til. J.2l!

I'd Just li. to think all of fI'J friends in the club
• haw .-t such nice congratulatory reIIIrks via the cl lib
.. on. Key Syst_". Thank you my .uch. All of your_I... hiw bIIft saved to disk, as a pel"llanent
'I t.*ft of our happy day!

III1I11II111111111111

~obII" will prove to be a fantastic IOnth for the
Q.Ct!! r. 8Innett, our Progru Director Extraordinare, has
Iii... up with a truely "once-in-a-life-tie" speaker for
OW' OI:toblr lilMral Meeting, Mr. leonard Truiel of Atari
IncorpaNtld. lion SeyIIour, our Editor anC Chief, has sent
,. -.other "A-l First Class" YRSlettl!l' publication. The
Illy Syst_, our wry 0Mft CI ub 1185, trrMienent a mrOR
IO~"""_ Just toct.y, is it elillbs its Nely up the
laddlr to ... the ~ Atari based BBS ~! !! And our
..., talent.d Special Interest Group (SI6) leaders are all
fil"ld-ep and r'Hdy to hive their interesting and exciting
..i. in their 0Mfl hoEs all through the IOnth of
Iktolllfo!! So hop-too, and stay tuned, 'cause here we
~ .....

Now if you'll elll'Utlt E, I'vt got to go play Daddy'

From The Editor's Desk
RON SEYMOUR

Just niftl short atthl ago, with the help of r.
8m)Itt (alot of IlIlp). I blgan rt stint IS the _l.tter
editor. Sira that tiE • have built up a great reputation
as an outst.ting newsl~tl!l'. This has been JIl"illif'ily a two
person Job, with John Manning doing the copying of ttw
reesletter. The qUility of The Journal hu only 1.-oved.
last IOnth ~ the first iss. that John did not do tlw
copying.

IIlIf1 I first took (MIl" till! duties of editor, ti• .as
plentiful. 1 ~s able to giw IOl"e to the ....l.tttr. This
Mil5 needed, sira Hc:h issue Nfi the 101. f'IIPOIlSibility of
Just TOIl and E. These issues art! 10M! than Just a two un
opI!I'ation, it takes.ore thin this to put it out. In tnt
past I have asUd for htlp, with SOlIe succeu. ~t it
took, was for TOIl to ask for help at till gtneral ..ting•
He asked for the help of the......., to type articlts ,...
other N!WSletters. The rHSOn for this is to IlIlp infOl'll
the -.bet ship of the goings Oft of other clubs. The
response NelS VI!I'Y good, with eight....., signing up to
help. TOIl and I would like to think S. Salinas, ShInun
Catl!l', Marshall Lessa, Richard Scott, Bra Jil"'Vis, 6ordon
Wong, TOIl Johnson, Rich Senzig, and Roger ConI for their up
CC8ing work. If any 10M! of you are inttreStld in hllping
us by retyping articles frOII other ftIItSlettl!l' in OlD' futln
Journal ellpansion, piNse cont~ us or iInY officer. Thanks
are also extended to Ji. Warren tIho ha helped the list two
issues.

If you are wondering Ih!rt all this is going, .11 let
e tell you. Iity tiE is being cut into because of a part
tie Job. I would like to COfttinue with the positiOft that I
1'lOIt hold. There are going to be SOlIe li.itations that .ill
bE! i.posed on E. These li.itations will lake it VI!I'Y
difficult for E to Eintain fI'J present schedult•

NoN the hard part: asking for ycNr help in tht
construction of the Journal. I nted~ to work with.
so that 1 will not have to resign. All I really MId is
Just one or at the.ost two people. This will help tallR
SOE of the pressure off TOIl and 1IYSR1f. With the
additional help 1 think that the YRSI~tl!l' will eYIl'I get
better. (cont. p.2)
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will accept articles in my fOt'll, althcMIgh _ -.ld
prefer articles lit sut.itted on Atari..itll" fil...
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In the !Jist I've asked for help, but I'lC* fWed it IOI"e

than ever. Relleotbtl", this is your IlIWSletter. If you think
you can help, see Ie at the Eeting or call Ie. The
newsletter is -en than you llay think to Ie, it is part of
r( life. I take great pride in it and .-ould like to stay in
-r position if possible.

I MOuld also like to see SOlI! rtiel" about thi""
that could help the elub. These articles Cift lit about
anything that could peak the intl!l"fttl of i1'tY of the
..tiers. This will help in the production of the _lettr
and could possibly be reprinted in other _letters.

Thank you for listening to -r current probl-. If you
8nt to help or have a solution to the probl. see • at the
lfeting. Until next U1th, good luck arid My everything
turn out the way you want.
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AEDIllD ATAR! S~LP
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Our Next Meeting
TOM BENllETT

We ..-e hit .in by the sw: curse for our red
Iktoblr lilting: JIlr. Jon Loveless, our previously iI'lflOUIlCId
guest spHk!r, has l'ft Synapse. It CaE as a bit of I

suprise, since he MiS an Atari supporter fro. ...y bII:k (OM

of the original founders of ARlJS along .ith Anti~

Publisher Ji. O!apparel) and a featured guest spHker lilt
year. The curse has roe changed to hit our guest spoker
before the Eeting on even 8Onths, and after the 811til'lll on
the odd 8Onths. But there are still a fe. survivors of the -
curse out there. The big question is -Mho .ill be the
victi. on the next even nU8bered 8Ol'lth-?

Kidding aside, IE have found 1l£ repllCBlnt for Jon
that'"' have been .aiting for. Mr. l.eonIrd TrMill, I0Il of
Jack Truiel, and roe the hNd of the softlMre group It
Atari, has agreed to speak at the thl! sw: on an exclushw
basis for the October 2 8eeting. We had originally
envisioned a big coQined In lleting for Leonard, but hi
.auld prefer that this tiE around IE li.it it to Just the
Slcc. ml WILL P«JT WANT TO MISS THIS &TU,. n.re aN
certain Ii.its as to hC* ..ch ..ill be said by LeonmS It
this Eeting, because there are still Mny plans at Atari
that are not ready to be announced. I have no fBI ,.. to
report f~ leonard, so you ..ill have to COE to the -.ling
and hear hi. for yourself. If by chance you cannot 8iIce the
Eeting (l .ill be in Ne. York on business. •• the CUI"W hit
your progrtlll chail"llall this 80nth instead of the spHIler), ..
wi 11 have a ee-prehensive report by one of our officers red
issue!

-But Mhat if the SlCC curse strikes again?-, I hHr you
thinking. I have taken care of that as ..11. Should ..
unforseen probll!ll arise, honorary SlCC ..... Mr. Qlris
Crawford wi 11 step in to save the day. HI! is sctwdulld to
be our Novl!llber speaker, but agreed to speak in Iktoblr if _
IE get stuck. Leonard or Chris.ill prove to be gNat
speakers either .ay!

You Bight be .andering .tIat Qlris CrtWford is up to
roeadays. He said that he is sitting in front of his
Macintosh and Lisa COIIputers doing progr_ing for thoR
lIIChines. -Illat about the Atari?- I asked. He respoNltd
that there are not ..ny (any?) publishers riilt,.. thlt
.ant to buy l'lI!M Atari softMare or books right noM. HI!..as I

bit hesitant to speak to us directly about At.-i beca.. he
did not think that hI! MOUld be too qllili hed to have allY
additional tiEly infcnation. HI! feared thlt he _ld also
be painting a rather bleak picture for the Atari third pil"ty
softMare situation. HI! originally agreed to speak to us Oft

-What Is The State Of The CoIIputer Salling Industry- .tIich
.auld have included Atari soft.are. It MOUld have .. for
an interesting topic, but he gave lie a call back and has
changed the focus to -The History of Atari, and..,y it
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Collapsed-. to. that ..ill be a hot topic!

We have also scheduled Electronic Arts for IleceIIber and
then I ..ill hand over the duties of progr.. chairun for
1985 to Mr. Richard Scott. Richard has gtrB'OUSly offered
his tille to take over By duties. He .ill be able to pick up
Iilere I left off because he has experi~ in doing this
type of speaker recruiting.

* * * * *

Et Cetera: I received a call fro. Alex lHvInI of
FrBIOnt, an independent softMare developer, and he reported
that Broderbund softMare is not taking new sut.issions for
Atari developed softMlrl! right noM. This __ to be
contrary to llhat Gary Carlston of Broderbund said to us I

few BOnths ago. You say, -..ll Nhat doll thlt litter, ..
have other good soft...re C08panies like Synapse•••••••
Guess llho Just bought controlling interests in Synapse?
According to Bill linn of ABA:US, it is Broderblmd!!! Let
us hope that Alex Mas Just getting a brush-off ~
Broderbund and not a pol icy statBent!!!

. Mr. Leavens has offered to speak to the club and the-.
his Mares. He said that he is selling his advwntun g-.s
-nearing but not quite- the quality of InfOlD !JM!St for
only $16." per disk or $13.. in a group buy fro. the club.
If you have an interest, giw AI,x .. call at 7'9t-9129. Tell
hi. that you heard about his softlMre in this col., (and
..ybe he ..ill give you an additional discount).

Alex also heard that Antic Mag~ine is having a little
cash flOM problE!ll and the plans for that gNat Atari Buying
Guide that Gary Yost spoke of My be shelved. To Phil
Mitchell: is this all ~rt of the grHt 00.~
industry shakeout that you haw been prldicting? Maybe you
should give us ale Grande Phooooey- next 8Ol'lth on the
shakeout! ~

The last topic is the Byte eo.puter ShOM. For thole of
you Mho .issed our ..in .eling last Ulth, ..... sorry if
you lEnt to the shON looking for the 9..CC and could not filld
us.

The Interface Group (the people Mho ran the Byte 9Klw)
refused to let us do any fund-raising in the booth. I
called the coordinator of the shaN and asked Mhy, stating
that this MaS the priMry reason _ lEre able to get
volunteers for the four days. He IIade a statE!lll'nt that,
although he MaS not accusing users' groups in general, there
MaS a chance that sc. group .ight sell pirated soft.... I
said that our library MOUld be open for inspection to sholt
that IE are above boards with our public ctc.in floppies,
but they .auld not budge.

The SLCC, AIlACUS, and Diablo Valley At.-i Users all
pulled out f~ the shOM in protest and refused to II'ldorw
it as a group.



THE WRITER'S TOOL™ was designed
for WRITERS who want to WRITEI
When you want to write on your Atari® Computer-a letter, a business report, or a book
you want to concentrate on writing and not on the word processor that you
are using.

You want to write immediately without having to spend hours learning some
fancy system or remembering complicated commands.

You want to write quickly...as fast as your imagination can fly. Then edit just as
fast...correct mistakes; change, add, or delete words and phrases; rearrange the sequence
of paragraphs or entire pages without fearing that one slip of your fingers might
wipe-out hours of precious work.

You want to be able to save or retrieve your text files on any type of Atari compati
ble disk drive using either single-density or double-density disks without worrying about
accidentally erasing files.

You want to be able to print out your finished piece right away, using all of your
printer's capabilities such as Pica, Elite, and condensed type; print two-columns on 8lj2"

wide paper and proportional spacing; and print different types of characters: dou.
b I e - vvid th, bold-face, italics, underlined, ouperoc:ript. and oubocript'

Compare THE WRITER'S TOOL with the others: feature for feature, dollar for dollar
if you can find a better word processor, buy it!

THE WRITER'S TOOL TN SuperCartridge, Program Disk, Tutorial & Reference
Manual (Requires an Atari® Computer with 40K Memory, disk drive, and any Atari
compatible printer) $129.95

New Tools to Help You Write Better Programs
THE BASIC XL TOOLKIT
Packed with many useful BASIC XL subroutines and game demos, plus a BASIC XL RUN
TIME FILE that you can add to your programs so that your friends can run them on any
ATARI® Home Computer.
THE BASIC XL TOOLKIT Disk & Manual, (Requires 40K Memory) $39.95

THE ACTION I TOOLKIT
A useful library of ACTION! subroutines: PMG.ACT allows easy implementation of
ATARI's player/missile graphics, REAL.ACT implements the use of floating point num
bers from within ACTION! programs, IO.ACT allows many advanced disk file manipula
tions, and many more procedures and demo games.
THE ACTION! TOOLKIT Disk & Manual, (Requires 40K Memory) $39.95

THE MAC/65 TOOLKIT
A special library ofmacros that will quickly add the macro equivalent ofmany BASIC com
mands to your source file programs such as: POKE, GOSUB, NEXT, TRAP, GET,
SETCOLOR, PLOT, player/missile graphics, plus many more commands.
THE MAC/65 TOOLKIT Disk & Manual, (Requires 40K Memory) $39.95

Now Available At Your OSS Software Dealer:
3E SOFTwARE & SYSTEMS
931-A Street, Hayward, CA 94541
(415) 537-3637.

ATARI. is the registered trademark ofATARI. INC.

n'OIl Precision
~ I Software Tools



BYTE THE BIG ONE

PHIL I'IITCHELL

AI if I didn't hive IftOUgh to ~l.in About, dong
ca.I Bvte lIIpzint ANt their big ~I!I" shoN, recipient
of this 8OIlth's "I&HItOEY".

n. ~ lHndro ee.puter Club hu gone to .lot of
trouble to .-int.in it's reputltion as I Legiti..te, Honest,
.. RtputMle Ol"gIIlizltion in the ee-unity. And it reilly
bvM • up WIIft • cc.pany like Byte, in this instance, all
but imIIIS us of a.l.!iM illegal soft-.al"l. lIlat kind of
J"WII'd hi.... ... receiVld for being honest? I _an Me .ight
....11 hive put "Ball-Blaster" on the Floppy of the Month,
6 _hs . Ilhen it first got "Pirated" out of Atari. Now
lIoft't lit • WI"Ol'lg, I never clailled to be an angel, but I
IlI¥II" IRl4 i1r1 thing other than Public bain prograllS, and
.ithlr his the club I represent as a -.bel' and an elected
officw.

Thil Dlth' 5 "Min of the Hour" iMard goes to TOIl
81M1tt for telling Byte to stuff it. I think that if Byte
.ntl to get in touch with the ~ter-users of this il'ea
ttwy blttll" IIItch Mho they iCCUH of Wlit. Suess llho's n2t
going to rtnIW their 541bscription (ifter .11 that great free
publicity. live the the shaM too). Phooey!!!lI couldn't
milt c.- last phooey on Byte).

hther thing I can't stand is 5OEOI'le Mho C08pliins
ill the ti. INl then doen't do what he Siid he MOuld do.
Li••! EYtryOI'lt was hiving so IIUCh fun at the last lEIS
lilting thlt I Just never got around to organizing the gue
or piZZI contnts n hate to intl!l'Tupt people Mho are
eJOYing th8g1ws). So if you.re really excited about
either one of tlMt contests 8Rntioned, call III and say
JIl00ey, I need thit once in a Mhile. All in all the MSIS
turned out to bI a pretty successful githering lasting till
the _ hours of the ioL (I'. thinking of changing the
na. to tHlAR'fY). I • glad that Byte lilagazine didn't show
up thol9'.

WHAT'S IN ANAME DEPT.

I've bRft hHring 50E MJ8blings on the horizon lately
<DeIft't I Illllys1) lbout the nUt of the Club B.B.S. "The Key
Syst." his Oftly been "on-line" for a few Meeks noM but I
...' sa. people MOuld like to see the board have a
eat~zi,.... kind of I naIIe. WI!11, you can't blae thl!lll for
laftting to be proud of the club, but then again what's in a
_1 Ny fll!!lings are thlt the board belongs to those who
iJMSt their tiE in it, so if you agree that Me should call
the bowd ~hing spiffy or not, I advise you call our
(.lICIllent) B.B.5. and let your feelings be known. If
enough lISen want it 1'. sure Mike lIOI1ld accc.odate or even
hiw ~ "NMe the Board Contest" but if not, then don't

bitch, it's hIrd to find people WlO will work for the club,
Iftd aftlr .11, fiir is fiir.

I OON' TBELIEVE IT DEPT.

Af. days ago this reporter illS sobered to the cold
hard truth, by our Brand Exllted TrNsurer and all JJ"OUlld
ftic:e-tUY Ji. Hood, lIIho interrupted one of flY fillOUs "HaN
At..i his !!!!In igncnd us" speeches, with this question:
"Jut WIIrl't the old Atiri bitt... thill Mhat Me have now?"
Will, I had ~ hird tiE sleeping thit night, and I guess I
hiw to it,.. The old Atari did .-ke an effort to reach us
(~ poor Oft!, but ill effort none the less) and I have to say
to Mr. Morgan "Thinks, it least you hid a user-group
_part8lftt" Wlich is a Wlole lot IOl"e than I can say about
the... Atari. MeiJIltIile I sit Wiiting to hear frC*!'!T.
Tr.i.l or Oft! of the tMO people Mho COIIPf'ise the
ClIIta.M'RlltiOftl DRpt. of the New Atiri (that use to
.,101 ... than Oft! hundred custa.r service reps and a
toll-fNe • liM). I gllfts those Mere reilly the good 01'
days. Maybe.

l'Iore Compu~er Buzzwords

BID ElJ!- I tingling, ticklish feeling ciusing wiggles.

blJ!I IiJ1!- I yiJ"d bounIW'y, is in "a I"O\Igh~ewn fence
lMlog ptL

At_ly~ WIlt you .nt to in High School.

II8t 01" eMIr: The Mxt best thing to being there.

IiJ2lIt- a lirp Wlite bR.. thit swings both -.ays.

lit=Slie:tPr9t!l1OL a Cuisiftil't

~ Ultr'UOl'lic- the star of the 80vie Moonrlker.

~ .....in- llhat Villey Sirls have.

Q!il~- a surfer f~ LA.

~- the first cc.puter, &de fro8 old Frigidaires &
lII6otos.

~ lbIti~ lINt Spot does with a stick.

e!!f!! Jitter- the Hetbie Jeebies

eHII!-(WIit else) I high school dlnce.

!Idi2~- kind of an electronic 7-11 store.

Tobl~ !h!!2- the .lllCtronic equivalent of the effects
of • .-IIL

~- eu..:'s daughter, not to be confused with carpet
F ••,....
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Library/FloppyUpdate.
NATE HOOD

Hi! I fillllly figUl"ld it out! Aftl!" th,.. ..hs It.
fillllly figured out hole Trty got the disks to float into the
drive. I'. not Sin if I'. doing it the ....y .. he il
or not, but It llllit I cln ~ the disk in there! It'110
sillPle thlt I didn't believe it... all you hive to do is !IO
ctc.l to your locil Radio 9l1Ck and buy I niN! volt elM

htmdred ounce electl"O""tllgMt. It ..ns grHt, but it hll a
tendency to erue disks. •• I still CiUI't figure out .. he
got thB in there without I!"lSing ttaR (Think thlt I should
Just ask hi. hole he did it?)
Well, I'd blttl!" tell you about thl floppy bltON It 11'1
bad 5Kt0l"5 on it.

* .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

Iti& JUNE FLOPPY

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Tunnel l'las1ier

Wit11, this Ulths pinball lIIdliM is 1 li"I. hIrdIr thaft
list 1IOftths. PIopl. have... c:wplaini", that they c.
never ~ the ball into play... I _,.. to iii!. l!II
Joystick !IR bltcn you shoot the ball into play. This
deO"NSeS the sprillg prtIlUJ't II'ld IcRps the bill ".. bting
'utin' •

For .11 of you XL. ...-s OIt thlre, this progr. will
t......ily tum 'f04II' XL into. ' __I' Atri. NaIl yo- eu
run III of your 10ft....!

B8.I! TEST

Wait! Btfcn you throw ..y a rilboard __ you thillk
that it's I bid one, run this progr. IIld find oat for sure.

SECTOR UTILITY

Llts you ..ite to SIdor 721. Put the _ of)'Oll" disk,
.your _, ~tl, IIld disk lII"ilI ,.,.. Oft lICtor 721ll1d

you will be able to cltalog all of 'f04II' disks. •• or, if
you're Cl"litive, copy protect your disks.

eMODEM ~

For III of you MPP -.ers, you can!iDllll lSI ..... 5..
with no probIl!IL Isn't it ibcMIt ti. yo- hid • break "..
s.art T....iIllI?
-warning! OcclsiOflilly this progr. will ..it. 1Ild ...
~our disk!!! Pl_ copy this progr. to another disk alld
renue it Autorun.sys- Aftl!" it's an .utorlll'l filt, it
shouldn't give you .ny probl-. (Witird hili?)

6

HANDLER ~

The handl... to be UIId with AIIodB e. Billlr'Y 10ld thil
progriL

AMODEM ~

If you hlw.n 835/1131 thil progt"a. shoIld do the trick!
Telelink is even worse thin 9IIIrt .T....illl1! ! ! R 'e to
load the handll!" first.

F,.. the Mktr of the sound .fflds for the Jily floppy
~ DIH. (The I.e il about II good II hil IOlI'Id tffEtI)
This is I IlHt progr. tMt will Illow you to print
direc:torill to the printer, fenat disks, deletl fil.., IN!
a f. othlr UIIful things.
~ forward to I .... version of ....1. soon-

HORSE

A ..at lP"aphics progr. tMt ctr... a pictll't of I horst ...
uIcft hi. run... In graphics .. ztrO!

FROGBIE

The classic Frogpr gue. A vry .11 dofII wrsiOft of tilt
dllsic: I1"CIde frogllll".

PENCILS

A rully good 6TIA~ of pencils. I know, it doIIn't
sound vry intll"tlt ing. •• but Ilt'l .. you MY thlt IIhIn you
boot it up!

CHOMPERS

A (patWrI?) look-a-likl.

ONSLAUT

Another spICt shootlll up!! Try to Ihoot III of the lli...
without killing yourself!

.. .. .. .. ..

If you hiw not f.lllfl 1I1itp yR, I hive I ftice sarpri.
for you. Shrtillg this Blttl2!!. floppy "ill III difflNnt
f~ .11 of the others. This one floppy "ill III frtt!!! If
your floppy t.lls you thlt you hive Just 110ft a f1'W floppy,
thin lit • know and it wi 11 III f!::!I1J1. -6ood luck!-
Ibpe you I!IlJOY the Floppy!



SOFTWARE
& SYSTEMS

Flight Simulator II
. Let Flight Simulator II put you at the controls ,of a modern
single-engine aircraft with fUllfl,ig~t instrumentatlo~ and colorfully
realistic panoramic view, Sophisticated 'progra~mlng II

.::.. techniques, combined with documentation that s f~n as we as

9 9~ informative, now make the once-expensi~e American dream of
Ct:.. AI. flying a reality for anyone, with ~n appropr.late home c~m~uter.
~ "!~I Flight Simulator II will train you tn everythtng from baSIC aircraft

Ol~'" t.L control through complex aerobatic flight ma~euve,rs, A~d when
~ --('00l' you think you're ready, you can test your flying skills WIth the
tl..\ 5 \ "World War I Ace" aerial bi:1ltle game.
~, .

NEW TITLES ==~ IN STOCK!

Penguin Software's The Graphics Magician Picture Painter .. $ 39.95
Omnitrend's Universe .•.••.•••••••••••••••.••••••.•..••••.. 89.95

SPECIAL SALES!

Percom AT88 Data Doubler Board ••••• Regular $ 159.95 Now $ 99.00
-'Percom Add-on Drives •••••••••••••• Regular 279.00 Now 199.00

(These drives are suitable for Percom Atari Drive Systems,
SWP ATR8000 Drive Systems, TRS-80 Drive Systems, etc. )

.. Atari Bookkeeper Kit w/Keypad •••••• Regular $ 249.95 Now $ 155.00
Non-Atari Computer Book Clearance Salel ••••••••••• 35% to 50% OFF!

(These books cover such SUbjects as Visicalc, CP/M, Z80,
68000, Application & Business Programming, etc. )

Synapse Software Sale (Disk & Tape Versions) ••...• 43% to 57% OFF!
... Amdek Color-I 13" Color Monitors •.• Regular $ 379.00 Now $ 229.00

Microbits MPP-IIOO Printer Interface .•• Was $ 99.95 Now $ 60.00
DyMarc Clipper Surge Suppressors ••.••• Were $ 49.95 Now $ 39.95
Anchor Automation VolksModem••••••. Regular $ 79.95 Now $ 59.95
Allen Macroware XL Boss for 800XL •• Regular $ 79.95 Now $ 55.00
Atari 400/800 Power Adaptors •..•••• Regular $ 19.95 Now $ 15.00
Sar-An Casadapter ..••••••• ; ••••••.• Regular $ 39.95 Now $ 29.95
'Atari 400/410/810/1010/825/1025 Dust Covers •• Were $ 8 Now $ 5.00
Atari ROM Cartridge Flip 'N' Files RegUlar $ 29.95 Now $ 15.00
Intec Real-time Clock £or Atari 800 ••• Was $ 55.00 Now $ 25.00

ALL SALE PRICES~~ October 13,1984 WBILE SUPPLIES LAST!

931'A ST:
HAV\I\IARC
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- SAT 10-3

PHONE 537-3637



Programming Tips
PAUL GIFFORD

ABTU IN) RJe IlJIIlE TO
ATARI *1. PEEKS IN) PlJ<ES!

ThI follOltilll U'I I lilt of -..y lClCltiClftl IIIlI ~
IKpllnlt iOft of .. they do. I pic:lced tllB beelUII tilly are
fun, HSY to lIM, and ~t of Ill, ..ful. ThIse Ire trw
ones I lISe -* oftlft, and I • quite I prolific: IlASIC
progr__, IVI'n if III I it,... short "'Uiti. for
!lYself lin dtfenu, I DID it, I • pror.). To_
thB, type PO<E (loc), (I). For IIlIIPII, ift BASIC, trc. trw
OY pl"OIIpt, you ..ld do this:
PM 752.1

If you ... to UII it ift I progr., it ..ld look
~ing like this:
II PM: 12t 1

I hive left oIt ".. the lilt thl CINI thlt reqcaire I
lot of t~t 1Ild.. quitl CGIIPlicltld, liM he. to
re-Iome the c:hIrII:te' Mt.

The Min thi"ll is to llperi__; thlt is thlllLY laY
to IHnl! III 'w, you CIft't hurt the ..mi. 1Ift1.. you
II"I!O surprised you spill yovr cott. Oft it or .-thi...
Hive RJe!!!

18-21 RHI ti. clock. ht is thlt? Just I corie".
Loclt iOft 21 goII up by 1 wry 1/61 of I 1ICOIld. it
hits 255, it turns to ZII"O, and 19 lOll up by OM. 19
gets to 255, it tUl"llli to ZIrO and 18 goes up by 1. Try:
II PRINT PEEXUS),PEEXU91,PEEI«2I):1IJTO II

6S Hlte the bIep bIep blip of ttw disk or RI'ItdIillll
of the cassett,? Type:
PO<E 6S,1
to turn it off, and
P(J(E 65,3
to turn it Oft apin.

77 AttriCt .. flil. YOI IcJlOIt, .... the Atri
cycles thl colors to uve your TV/...itor. Type:
PalE n,l28
to tum it Oft, and, in a progrM, hive:
PO<E n,1
to prtYeI'lt it troll going into lUrid ...

82 Left lIIr'gin. BASIC IRS it up It 2. Type:
POlE 82,'
to positiOft it at the YW"'J left Ill.. of thl scrwe.

83 Right lII'gift. UIId ... 15 IbovI (821. For fun,
type:
PM: 82, 19:PO<E 83, 21
To fix it, type:
PM: 82, 2:PO<E 83,39

8

195 In a progr-. this ..ill tell you the error naber
thlt caused a TW to hnctiOfto To rtNd it, type (ift I
progr.)
~(lCJ51

~ For those of you thit "-'" light,.., this \ells
you the horizOI'ltal val. of thl locatiOl'l of thl PI""

565 Light pen YIl"tical valUl (see 564).

:581 Coldstart flag. If you PO<E I 1 bIN, INn you
press SYSTEM RESET thl COIIPUt.....ill re-boot. If. • i.
PQ<Ed here, it ..ill not re-boot.

624-631 Valtll!S of piddles I throljt 7. Will Nt.... I
. value t.tlllllll • and 228 .... yoa PEEK hire.

63Z-£3:i Values of JoyJtic:ki. AM,"" ... ,.... .. ttw
STID«X) e:a-and .nn PEEKI!d.

636-643 These locatiOM I'I'tIrft I I if thl blttOft Oft

piddles Hi, prt5IId (6J6:opadd11 Ie •• ) and 1 if ftOt
preslld.

64H47 8IttOM Oft JOYStidcl, • if prlllId, 1 if \'lOt
pressed.

752 POlE a 1 hire to tum the c:uJ"IOl" off, and POlE I •
hire to tum it bic:k on.

m OIariCter .. regist.... Pc*e ..ittl thl foUOIti..
nuIIbIrs to obtlift thl follOlling results:
t=norIIII inverse characters
l-ilM!l"le c:tw'acters are printed 15 bin, (.....)
2=norw1 characters (defaultl
J=solid inwrse c:hIracters (il'lVll"lR c:hIrldll"l II'W priM"
as solid spaces)
4-7 are the SMt 15 "3, but thl c:hIrlcttl"'l II't pri....
upside-1bln! ! Al.ays I good trick Oft 1ft ~i..
fuily. 'Look, the COIIPQter tJroQ!'

764 Lut key pr'ftRd. 255 __ no kay tin ....

preslld. You ..i 11 have to eXlJI!'I"ill!l'lt with this to fig 0It
the nUIIbIrs retumld. Try:
18 PRINT PEEX(764):GOTD 1.
RIm that and press various keys to YI thl YMIbIrs retlll"ftld.

766 DispilY flag. Poke htre with a 1 and WHIn you hit
the ~ to 80VW the c:urIOl", ESC, backspace, etc. tilly
will display a graphics l.'harldll" instHd. ~ • htre to
go bic:k to I'lOl"IIiI DIe, or hit IlREA(.

838,839 PO<E 838 ..ith 166, and 839 with 2J8 to IIftd
everything to the printer instHd of thl scrtIIft. YOI_t
a) have a print..., and b) tyS- it liM this:
PIJ<E 838, 166:PO<E 839,238
Type:
POlE 838, 1&3:P0<E839, 246
to .ke it I'lOl"IIiI again.



3818,3822 PO<E 3818 .nth 33, Il'ld PO<E 38i2 '"til 123. This
.ill aify IXB 10 you Cift ute l...~ Iltt.... 111II
punclUition in fil..-s. U. om; flldiOll 'N' to IIWt thl
... (3818 il thlt 10llllt ATASCII dwil:ter JOlI c. ..,
Il'ld 3822 is tIw hi;.t).

S377I PEEK hire to lit a ..~ l'MIIbIr~ • M'ld
255.

lJTI£R AIt THIN&S m TRY
lit AFRIEND'S ClJllUTER!

Typtl
14Il(~1)

·1hil .ill cia a coldsbrt (l"t!tIoot the syst.>.

X-tISIU61538)
This .ill .Iee the bllzz IOUIld INn you use the Q.OAD
c:a.IIld. Hit SYSTEJI IESET to tum it off.

That is ibout it••• Molt of thBI will..ark 011 thl XL
"'ls. Don't III afraid to opri...t; you~ hurt tlw
COIIPUt...! If this col_ his gotttn you illte"lltld ill -..y
laclt ions. I'IISh out and buy:
IAlPINi n£ ATARI
by IiIl ~ic:k
published by aJFUTE! books.

That book his taught. 1000OOOO 8UCh., it is.ll MDl"th
thl $1~.95 price. InvalUiblt to InyGIlt Ilho does 1ft)'

progr.-i"I !

JmE: The ....... ...,111 My look it.... hi to thl
prillt... fcndti". If you hive ury qlllltions, give. I

call ! Ny IIUIbII' is 3:51-4336.

"/ want a sympathy card for my mom. My
dad just bought a home computer. "

CrutiV8 CoIIputiIlg

Assembly Line
FRANK DANIEL

Will I g.u I'll have to get the 01' ~ box out
Iglill! I IcRp 5IIing the AE people at the ASSBlIllV 516.
Now I kftC* tNt you're saying, things like..... 'AsSellbly is
hard', or 'Va goth be a uth wiz to do Assetlbly'. Then
thin's r'J favorite... 'But ya gotta!<noM alot about the
-..hint iIld the O. S. before you can write in Asseebly'.
IIJI(!! !

First off, sure, As5ellbly is hard, but so lere your
first steps as t1 child. Secondly, tilo's a IIith Niz? I'll
lucky if I get the right ans.r nine tiES out ten Ilhen
idcIillg 2 and 2!! And lastly, Mhere the (explicative
dtl.tld) do you think you find out about the AlARI????

Oh Nell. Enough of this circulating of hot air (had
too IIICh of it this week iIlYNiyl.

Now Nhere was I in JI'f tutorial... ooIJi yes. Last
"h, if I rt!III!IIber right, I said that the OS does not do
anything about the disk handler. Well that's not entirely
tr.. l'here is one exception. The operating syst. will
li~ a disk drive sa. special consideration during JX*I!l"
up.

During the 'POER IP' routine, if the OS finds that
thtrt is ill active disk drive on the daisy chain, it will
attelpt to load the boot record. Failing this, (ie. not a
boot disk or a bad disk) the 'BOOT ERROR' IleSSige is
di splayed and another attllllJlt to read the di sk wi II be IIade.

By the ltiy, there is no laxi•• nUilber of retries, so
this can go on forever! The best way of getting out of this
sitution is to press the [RESETJ leey rapidly a ftUlber of
tillS. Turning off the COlIPUter Will oc:cassionally put
~ onto an UJIPl"Otected disk! This probll!ll is one of
the f. dr.backs with using Slart devices.

Back to the boot record. The boot record is found on
. the first sector of a bootable disk. It contains SOE basic

infOl"llltion about Ilhat is required for loading the prograll
(Dai,lMldscape,Blue Max... etc), and nor'llilly the beginning
of the progril or a short initialization routine.

It is the first six bytes of the sector that le are the
~ concerned about at the .-nt. These first few bytes
tall the COIIJ)Uter where and how to continue the boot.

The first byte is the flag byte. It should be set to
ZI!r'Oo

The ieCOnd byte is the nUllber of 128 byte (not 125! I
lICtors tMt need to be read for the boot process. The
rangt is tro. 1 to 8, with the zero standing for 2S6
sectors.

The third and fourth bytes are the address where the
. progr. is to be lOided, including these first six bytes.

The fifth and sixth bytes are the address to the
routine .tlich the OS will pass control to after all the boot
SltCtors art read in. This is also the address Ilhere control
will III passed to Ilhenever the [RESETl key is pressed, via
OOSINI (SC) vector.

Well, I'. rtlMing out of tiE so I'll have to say
that's all for this Ionth. Next IOnth (barring unexpected
additiOll5 to the fllily) I'll put all this together and show
how to actually produce a booting disk.

9



Secretarys Report
PAUL. SIFFORD

SIll te.tro r..,dIr tie
Sllwal Mllti", ItiMtft

Slptlllllll" 4, 1'*

2113 1hI Tr.y eo.ty hoar IW'tI .ith • ,)Olea (J0III7)•.
.... .Protz thll'l talks About tM First Annul s.a: pic:ftic 11\

the 22Nl, Ilhic:tl. all hid a ....t u. It!

2112 Phil Nitcht11 talks IbDat thl rlffl.. ...idt ...
doni by t'hoo5ing I fi111d out ~iClMli.... .... Call ..
the .i..... of tut i.ari.lll"OF-' Floyd of tM J...l..
!b!ll" receiVld his prizl aftll" !IIi", rlViwd, M ,.... m
m. thlt lXc:it~.

2124 Nate Hood, 10ft... dllir8', '-'Id the disk
of thl '-h, ~ gftti"l of. ,. JoMI _it, hi'
~ Ilr'Ht Job MItt. Nat. CCMlld allO ....id in
the disk copying MpICt of thlt floppy; cantlC't fir! de
offiCB' if you ... intlntlttd.

aD Trey tllcel 0YIl", IIld t.lkllbDut thI D (dilll of
thl ...th) I littl. ION, II'ld turns the .. 0YIl" to Tca
IIen'lItt.

2129 Ta- talkl about I'IIIlt IlIftths 1UIIt(1)•••6Nlt
"ing!!! HI .110 t.lks .. us droppi", out of thI IIyW
FaiN, II'ld the rHIClM for it. It'l Jilt ••11, thl F.i...
1UclcId. (Can I II)' th.t in a f.ily .-slltt..-7)

2B5 IIIrk lost rro. [I;S Itartl to .. (Jill
WilllilllOll _led out). He ..'I "ie: n., IIId .iVII •
little SillS pitdl. HI theft _P," -.y ...-tiClllIllll
-.t Oft to talk iIbout AI:t iOl'l! •

Aoppy 11111 (-"idl .110 10 Oft Wen thI
-.li"" nl*!), rlffl., II'ld Ki. £l1i_ rro. 3E t... ..-y
II'ld orders for grHt buys 0I'l Al:tiOl'l! INI 8IIie L
Incidlnt.11y, m;s doMttd. pilCl of IOtt.rI to tM de
for tM raffl•••• ThInx!

OUER AliIlIN!

Mark .. IIlM!I"I .... q-.tiGlll, ....t 221:5 thl
JiIlitor SIIRpS out the I"IMini", dil"'hlrd c:llll IIIIIIII'L

This .ill (probably) be WI 1-.1 col..... I •
undergoing deliclte !rlin IUl"gII"y Uftltl11ltiaN •••
Strioosly, I • forcld to ....ig'" IE_ of WI IIlII'It horL
J don't UW I Job yet, but __ of Il'hool it will be III

iYlrting Job. ThIIlk you for Ilecting., IIld I hope '"
col..-s uve liVId up to thl hi" qulity stll'llllrdl of ttw
best club in the uniYVl"SI!, thlt 9.Ct!!!

BBS News
MIKE SAWLEV

un eMh • hid • Ihort look at tM history of thl
crigillll KIy 9yIt.. WI found tut it MIS 0l'lIt of the~
fncilllti", int..-urbln rlil IlItworks in the MUon.

DuriJII thl put IIOftth, one tl1111" II'ld club ....., John
(his Ell. first rIMe), hiS asked -"y I IIMId tM IllS aft.. a
train s)'St.. The reason is two fold.

First, the origillll Key 5yst..... lIP a _I...
world for the aYlrIQl pII"IOft of thl East 1Iy, fltllCially
_ith thl COIIPletion of thl BAy Brid.. alit thl witch "..
f."'Y boats crossi", thl bay to traiM utilizi", thl Irid.-.
For the first ti. a ptr'IOncould trl¥ll all 0YIr thl East
Bay and into thl city of Sin FrilrCisco .Uh _ IIld~
that was IlIWI" before possible. The .... hi could COWl' in
a given U. WIS grutly ltXPIfldIlI'" 10 thl ...... of
!*pIe hi could cc.unicate .ith.. incrl.llld. With thl
opIl'Iing of 1hI Key Syst-. the IlIIbIr of "ri ...., thit
can.u a locil cl11 to 1ft 1. il grwtly illCl"USld
II'ld so the nabII" of Atari )'01 CAn cc.Dieat••ith is
increued. (Until about I yHr'., thl CI'lly Atari BIS'I
wre in the West and South Bay. Now thlre IJ"e th,. in thI
East Bay - The Wolves Dtn., A-UHIS, and The Key Sylt-.)

John ee-nted that this il filii for~ laaei",
sc.tthing about thl original Key Sylt-. HI f.lt tut i f ~
Atari US&\" il also a trlin buff, thtn he could .. thI
comection. But for SCI80ftI _ doIsn't Iaae about thl
original Key Sfstea, lIhIt c:GIlIlIC'tiOl'l il thlre? I haw to
agree .ith hi. 0I'l this point, and that is Ilhy I .-ott 1.1t
_hs article Ibout the original Key SyIt-.

But -"at if S080IlI sti 11 does not see the connec:t iCl'l?
lIlat if~ didn't gRt a copy of thl rticll? ThIn
llhat? This is llhIre "y second reuon fits in. Suppose I
llI"Ote the nHI like this - the KEY systeL tbl lIhIt does it
suggest? Keep in lind that you haw flO pr'fYiClUl krallldil
of the above. Does it suggest soething alCll'lg the lirws of
thl CENTRfL syste., the II>ST 1tRJn'1IfT syst-. ttw lEST
syste-? I hope 10. Becaue thAt il lIhIt thl syst_ is
going to be~ with ywr help. Just IS thl dub it.lf
is going to be thl IIOst illlJOl"tl1lt Atri lISe\" grolIp ON! day 
if not already.

John us SUIIpsted tut. put it to thl lIfIlI'I"al
IEIIbiEi ship. 'I\It do you think the Il8S should be IlI8d?
9..lIIIBS us bien suggested, but I find that too dull IIld
cc..on. I8DJS ealls theirs AIlIDS BIlS, BAIIm has thl BMlII
BBS. I would hope that ~hing D'tP intll"esting and
SftIPPY COlIld be i I'M!I'lted.

Please put sa. tllol9lt to it INI dlll"iJII the No.....,
..rting (October' is out becalnil of the speaIa!r.) WI .ill uk
you to sullli t you ideas.
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Logo SIGnal
LOIS HANSEN

A~ter is, of course, di fferent thu.gs to differut
people. SolIe of us enJOY playing~ lltwthlr BCidHype
or idventure-si.ulations. Others MInt OW' COIIpUters to lit A

useful instr'Ulll!flt for hOlE finance, recoriHcllf)iftll or ta'd
processing. Still others think of their ca.puter as a dindy
tool to drill the children in basic skills (or BASIC
skills!) We all k\'lOM that COIIputirs are USId ~

universities in litheutical and artificial intelliglllC.'t
research, but probably assUlle that our 48K Ataris ant not
big enough to do anything in those fields, even if Me

understood llhat the research MaS about. In this Ulth's
colllm'l, I lWlt to tell you about a rtlitively ..
developETlt in lithl!llitics that you can explore to sc.
extent on your Atari, both in Logo and BASIC.

The subJect is FIR:TIl. ~MTRY, MIlich ~ bIIn
theorized by lithellaticians a ~tury ago Mho felt thit
Euclidians Nere Asting their ti_ trying to describe NatUJ'l
in teres of classic geOlEtrie shapes, such II squares IIld
circles, MIlen so IIUCh of MIlat aplJH"S irregulir, sum II

clouds and coastlines, can be cl6cribld IIUth ...
effectively in tenlS of patterns of very short lines Mhidl
repeat thl!lllSelves. !bever, the reprftlntation of thlll
"fractal curves" MaS nNrly illpOSsible lI1ltil the CQIIPUter
Calle along.

A French lithl!llltician naEd B. B. IilindRlbrot bega this
representation of fractals on the ~t... in 1975. By 1977
he published his first book on the subject, folla.d by
another in 1982 (so you don't have to be lIIbarTasRd that
you never heard of fractals, I thought it AS Just anothlr
part of lith I had .isS8d by daydrvMing in school!) I have
not tried to locate, .uch less reid Mandelbrot's books,
which are probably too technical for a layperson; Mhat I
have learned is froll the article in the Sept....~
"Fractals, by Peter R. Sorensen, and fro! Drvid D.
Thornburg's book, Discovering!H!!~ An Invitation t2
the act.!!!!!. Pattern of Nature. Thornburg's book has til)
chapters on fractals, as Nell as procedures that MIll in
Atari Logo as Nell as Apple, to generate various fractal
curves. I ill not going to try to reproduce the contlflts of
these lithelaticians' thoughts, as I • no kind of a
aathl!llitician. I refer you to thf!ll so that you can see for
yourself, not only the beauty of recursive forB, but hCli
1Uc:h SOlI! of thl!ll resI!IIble shapes setl'\ in tuturt!, sudI &5

trees and lIOuntains. You will begin to realize that IIUth of
lilat Me thought MaS "r~· can be shoeIn ~ to be ~ the
COltputer, which can ·window· us out far enough to .... the
pattern visible. By \'10M .'re getting aNiy fro. Ilith8atics
into _taphysics and speculation on the naturv of the
Universe! Pretty good for a 48K gue lIadline!

Anyone ~o wants to try so. fractals on the CCllIPUter
in BASIC, see page 172 in Septellber M!- This progr. is
in Applesoft BASIC so it will require so. lIOdific.tions to
run. Notice how long it is, and Wlit kind of extra
IIithl!llitic.1 gyrations you have to go through to Pl"OdUee
your shapes, COIIpared to the following Logo procedures m.

11

Thornburg, QI!:. cit. (All the K's refer to the fact that Mhat
you're going to draM is kl"Ol'l IS ·Koch' 5 curve" in .th.)

mKI :SIZE
FD :SIZE
END

mKl :SIZE
K0 :SIZE I 3
LEFT 68
K0 :SIZE I 3
RIliIT 128
K0 :SIZE I 3
LEFT 68
K0 :SIZE I 3
END

TO SET1Jl
PU
SETPOS [-128 -61]
PO
RIM 91
END

Having defined those procedllJ'll, dr. yoMJr first c:urw by
typing:

cs
SET1Jl
Kl 243

To dr. the second l~l, ent.. the prcadlft bile., IIId
substitute K2 243 in the above:

mK2 :SIZE
K1 :SIZE I 3
LEFT 68
K1 :SIZE I 3
RIM 128
K1 :SIZE I 3
LEFT 68
K1 :SIZE I 3
END

I trust you can see holt, by this ti_, you eould go 011

forever with K3, K~, .te., li.itect only by your ICNIft

resolution and RaIl size. This is rtCUl"Sion, the _in
selling-point of Logo. Can you guess hOII to ..it, this only
orlt! ti_, aking the coeputer do the KI, IC2, K3, Itc.?
(Hint: give it a stopping point in the first li.. Of' 1t !rill
go berserk.) (Hint 12: see Po 11~, 'ThclrfttIur1 if yoe liwr
up.) And ca. to the next LogoSig -etiftll on WIdnIsdIy,
!k'tober 17 at ~ to discuss this. Call _ at 482-2222 to
leave a -esSige, although 1'. 00. in the eYlftingl Ill*.

I~ll pick up the phone if I'. around.



Programming Tips
.JIM WARREN

lit, 10 Y'" .... ~Id I a.n fill1 of tat cr
eoIItrol "'iCi lIilll the copy opti. of m IbI do Y'"
lit this tnt off thl dillt IIIlI 11ft to the TV m.... ...
pI"CIII'a. control? Pia of CIIle! I" ACTU.! Jilt 0lIl

phrae, 1IlIlPAf£(·DlIFILSIIE·), CCMlld lCt'OIIP1ilh thI tIIk
by cilling the follc.illl prcadwIl

PIlE IEAIJIAIECmE ARMY FILSIIE)
BYTE LltmUIT
BYTE ARRAY FILELDE

IiRlFHICSCI) POlE(82, 1)

SETaLlJI(I,'.') SETaIJIIC2,I,6)
l£TttIlIU4, 9, 4)
WJSE(l)
IJI9l (I, FllBIIE, 4,')
POSITU. (1,')

FOR LlIElDlfT.. 10 21
(II

DRlTSDU, FlLELIIIS)
PROOECFnaDES)

II)

aJlECU
IET1JIl

lNt's thlt you uy? You dClftIt haw ACTIIII!? Yoa My

thlt you~ i" ..Iy .leIlillllllll daft't haw '1. to
IN''ll 0lIl of "- .."..11d .1tN:t..... 111, I !
11111... I'. still a'ki"l thl bugs out of the blbylClli.
wrsiCll, bit PI\"hIPI you could U8 I IASIC Wit.iell of tM
IbcM pI"OCIdlft? BASIC il not I strctUNd 1..... 10 •

will hm to go II'OUI'Id thl bIrn CIa IIld thrw", II1II
thin stand i" thl hay loft for I tltUI. eo. with.., t.
IICrei. will do us both good. Fil"lt go to OIl _ tM
copy option IIld tht fill .- ·1lEIII'lSE· to t.
follClting lilllS of C:*U.t the c:urtor w., IIld hit
AE1\JRN only .... I t.ll you):

~1, 1,'1 SETalJII2,I,61 llET'IILIM, 9, 41 PellE
82,lIWJSE.l: ~1,4,I,FILBAlEt CHIT 1E1lRI1£E)
?QIItU25h PmITICIC 1,I:RJR LlNBDIIT.. TO 211
IJIlUT.l;FILaII£S$: PRINT FILaDESSI lOT LlIElDlfTI
aJliEll:~ CHIT IETlIN !£IE. •• TID 00 AeTa. 3)

fbi • hift a lilllltuU-'iatl 1IIdI) BASIC lilt llittl I
IEll8I 011 the Iftd lIVId to dig with I _ that -.tdwI
it's furdiClll. 1ht follCltilll Ii.. of cedi. i.-ud into I

BASIC progr. will call rEJIIIAIE m. tht disk to rtId I
pqe of text m. ~ht disk IJld put it 011 tilt TV~I

,12

II DIM FlLENAMEt(15),FlLElINESS(4I)
1. mil 111:SJTO UI
181 FILEJAES--Dl :FILaIII£· :T1IlP ll':ENT8l ·1111lBIlA&•
11. REJt PIIIiRAM alCTIIID ..Int 1)£ aJm:NTS (F 1)£ TEXT FILE
DI9\.AYED CIC 1)£ !EEN

Of couru, liM It .m be nElltId IIftly CIa. Alto, thl
procechn IGIIIA6E IJlII the fill eontlini"l tht text to lit
reid .ust nist Oft disk for this IASIC proc:ed... CAlling
m- to work, but it works well IJld~ Ii"l,
1ROr)'. Notice thit in li.. 1.1 • t.ll m...lSE tht N.

of the file.. IIIlIt read IJld let a T1IlP to thl IIIxt lilll in
cue IGIIPAIE I"UftS out of fi 1. to read... _IC t"YI to
stop the progr. Mith III Iftd of fill 1I'f'Ol". This pr-.t..
PAssing is iCCOIIplishid .....ltglfttly ill I£TlCII! ~ pitting
the par..ttr'S between tlw 11ft IIld riFt ......C)·
follClting the proctdll"e _.

SHOULDERS AND TOES

.JIIII WARREN

I have hHrd it uid thlt IIIIi,... stilld 011 HCh oth..
shoulders lIhil. progr-..s Itllld Oft lid! othlrl tOlS. Tht
lftgiJllll'" S hard a'k ottn INII up i" sa-. clftII' li"11
~i~(sub-B5IIIbly, .iO'Odlip, lIIdIillRool. etc.) that
other ""iftRl"S Clll use to i..,l--' their 0Nft pro,JlC'tL

The progr.-rs hIrd D'k oftel lifts dtlibll'at,ly hiddtft
froI other progr~ blhind i fortress of copy protEtiCll
Cll" in, the cue of the -.ttur progr , lost i" 1ft

unrHdlble, urrtNSHblR, MD of _IC SJTO's. 1 have bHn
i Milling party to seYlral of thc8 Ii"l, bHatill! ThIN
is, of course, I better ~y to go!

t t t t t

BET INTO ACTION!

t t t t t

An ACTItIe! group is fonIing. I bIw Ill"Hdy prtIIWld
.terill for III initial .tting. I iwwite yoe to e:tll •
regarding ti.... pllCl. If you we ... to ICTICIC! Cud •
isn't?!), you 8Y find I nice till Ihoulder to Ibftd CIIl. If
YOlI'" 1ft old hind to structured progr.i"l, PII"hiPs you
can Ilftd I Ihoulder to the call5l.
If you IN intB'lSted in idventure IJld ItrltllY ...., you
Just .iFt find thlt structurtd ~illl CICTICIC! ..us it
Yrf COIMftitnt to do 5IIL'h progr_iftg) it tht ..
satisfying g.- of Ill.

JIMIMIN
352 7744

P. S. Shoulder pads not included.



Software Review
SGT. SLAUGHTER

Hlllo All you giIII'S!!

b! II'fl'l I ulced you f01l' ~s, you really _nt
cruy! I have been ptting all sorts of interesting ideiS
f01l' ~ col--. .. you ..ill see 'ell in the future, you Call bet!
Thanks f01l' the COl'lStructive criticiSL •• kIep it up!!!

Thi. alth's colwm's gonna be about C! neM

pi.....Archon II, and Ii. E. R. O.

* * * ARCHON II * * *

To start off ..ith, I 1IIOU1d Just like to ~nt about
_ybI the bnt u- 8kIrs in Atari history. You probably
Iaat IS ..11 IS I tlho theR people are. Yes, its Electronic
Arts. S- aft... u- ca.s m. their hallOMed halls, and
I havw yet to be really disappointed by thell. Archon II is
.finitely not an exception.

Archon II is I COIIPllrtely different gue froll the
ctIIn-lilce Archon I. In this gue you .ust build iUl arllY
.ith 'fCNt' 4 spell cnters, the adepts. You can play the
Ii. of a.... 011' Ordtr, sort of like the Yin-yang concept of
Ardlon. EIch adept is on a different ·plane· (one is fire,
_11", etc. of NdI different el.-nt) and there are ho
blEk hollS called the void. Each adept is capable of
eBti.. MYWII spells in hislher plane... the .ost i.portant

Archon II.....i 11 reeard the hardy gUll"
IIIny hours of enJoyable galling.

CIIlI i. ~ ....idl is hOt! the idepts mke their araies.
... the adlpts cnt. this spell, he/she can choose froll a
list of 8 ..ten to~ (4 el.-ntals that fight better
Oft thlir el-.t and 4 deans that can fight anY'i!ere). Or.
thI COl"ftIr of HCh plant, thre is a pM!'I" point that shifts
m. CIIlI plaN! to the other. On the opposite side of each
adIpt AS they are playing or casting is the fHOus
·...,.line·, ....idl indicates h<* .uch IX*!" the adept has.
Evry U. the adept casts a spell or teleports out of
hillhlr plille, the bar is ll*l!Y'ed. Every tilll! an adept is on
•~ point, ..ins a battle or has a deIIOn or ell!lll!ntal
sitti.. on •~ point, he/she gains pcMr. Once an adept
t.. gets • lot of~ built up, he/she can decide to cast
apocolypse, a spell Ilhere the citadels of good and evil are
lIIIbodild by the 1dIpts. The stronger adept usually Mins,
IIllI the u- lINts. Using up all your energy can cause a
los, AS _11 is getting the COIIpUter to concede ( yes, you
CMl .-t it to concede••• but it takes a very skillful player
to do that... ). other than that, the prt!IIise is simple.
&It thl ~ point. Crush the opposition. Set po"'er.
Crah the citadel. Barbaric, but si~le.

Another fascinating part of this gue is the ..ay eadl
pia hIS A radically different ..ay of attacking. Firebirds
rtIIIIble the f.ili.,. phoenix, as.ll IS giants resetlble
101-. .. but the rest is ea-pllrtely di fferent. For
instance, the chi8lrA has 3 different lOdes of attack•••
first !hot is fire, second shot is a Mide, short ranged list
and the third is a close COIbat bite, devastating to ailOst
lIlY opponInt. The players ..ill have a lot of fun conJuring
up battles to SIt .... ich opponent Mill fight .... ich better,
and tMt is. IIIJOl" factor in the playability and duratior.
of this 11--

All in all ~n II GI't let us guers d<MI. It
lEks. ....1 strategy .ative because you can conJure up 50

Mrl)'''en, you don't feel too pressed to mke the best
eMIt of ycur UlStll". It is soeNt ea-plicated to learn at
first, ....ich .ight di5COll1"age players, but if you stick Mith
it you ..ill love it. Another interesting feature this galle
has that Archon sorely lacked is thAt it has a difficulty
option, .... idl you CiUl access by pressing the spacebar during
the option part. Archon II, ....ile being a bit far from the
dlfinitiYe strategy-areide g_, ca.s very close, and Mi 11
rtIIIII'd the hardy g.... IIIny hours of "'Joyable guing.

* * * H.E.R.O. * * *
IIIHIhh y&. 1ft! ftl* for the really gratifying part of

W'/ col.. f01l' IIIJl)' rHders as it is for E ... this tilll! it is
~ .isfcri_ to ~i... to you HoE-1.0. by ~ivision. Is
it bad? ...! II it ever!! t£RO is a g.e ....tre you takE!
• hllic:ot'ttred hero dMl into the depths of a cave to rescue
I strandld .iftll". You have dynuite you CiUl explode ..alls
with by pulling dcMn the Joystick. Better not stick irOUnd
to .tdl Cluse the dyna.ite ..ill blo.- you ....y! And you
hive liSlr vision: little 1 inch lasers that kill the cave
Cl"Htures that stop your path. But as you kftl* I al..ays do,
I • getting honest ..ith you. The gaE is boring. &o-ring.
'1'M 10MII' levels are so si~le you CiUl do thtll Mi th the
alit01l' off. The upper levels, you .iflt as .11 have the
alit01l' tllMlld off because you don't have a chance! Either
.y, thil U- is • trill blue loser in all respects. I have
y.t to play it again after W'/ fil"St C! or 3 tries. The
graphic:s IN strictly VCS qllllity, and the sounds stell like
thly e_ m. III Apple. No saving graces iCith this one,
Activision. Get your act together. I don't usually get
.. on one cc.pany, but I think in this respect they
IItIe'VW it. All of their titles range froll bad to Morse,

IIId if they IXpect to hear rIfY ~thy froll III! iUld the
othr Atari using public, they had better start producing
bitt... gMIIo

That's all for ~ col.... this Dlth. See you next tiE
with U'I ~i-, and if you have any ~ts or ideiS fOl"
....It I should IIilke for W'/ col.., leave it Mith the Key
syst_ bbs 01' at the Wolves DIn (895-5716). Good bye and
&ood ~ing!!!!

At Ease,
SIt. Slaughter
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ATR 8000 SIC
BILL GEORGE

RESPONSES TO LETTERS

9..CC's ATRBM SI6 has received ten inquiries fro- AIR
88 0NI'lerS around the country about our club and the AIR
8M 516 this .anth (Septeeber). ~re are SOlE an5le'S.

"HoM can I find out lOre about the ATR 8880" is the .ast
ca.on question. The SlCC newsletter publishes an AIR 8M
columl every .anth. For those using Atari softttare on their
ATR's (as opposed to CP/M or MS DOS), 0U1" newsletter is one
of the best in the country. A regular annual 8elbership in

"HoM can I find out about the ATR 8111?"

or lB."! graphics dQ riot seera to lilOrk. This is probably due
t::, the terminal t'ather than th~ Co-Power, but all we can use
as terminals are the Atari or other standard RS-232
terminals. At thIS .ament, progra-s that do work likR
We:rdstar and clBase II, seem to display characters to the
screen at about 30@ baud. This is a very perplexing problea
that will be followed up 00 with SWP. On the brighter side,
the Co-Power's 2S6K of RAM is terrific Mhen used as a RAM
DISK uT;der CP/M 2.2. The Co-Power is worth the e«trt for
this feature alone.

CP/M ATR NEWS.

Dave Lucky, an ATR CP/M user in our club, is working on
sollething called ZCPR version 3 for CP/" 2.2 on the ATR
8000. This is an upgrade to CP/" that is sort of in the
public dOfiin. ZCPR has to be lIOdi fied aNi reasslllbled for
each brand of COIIputer it's used on. I hope to get Dave to
sub8it an article on his work.

UOl.UtlTEERS
FOR THE

Sl.CC BOOTH
RT THE

HORTH NEST
COHPUTER SNRP

OCTOBER i!O
RRE HEEDED

our club is see. For out of area people a special $15
IRbership is available. This entitles you, for one ~ar,

to receive our .anthly newsletter and to purchase any of our
(IOnthly) public doIain floppies at $7 each.

"HoM can I find out .are about CP/" soft..are" is asked by
those Otming the ATR CP/" upgrade. There are litll"illy
hundreds of public dOllilin disks available for CP/M USl!l"S

trOll several groups arouNi the country. Al.ost all of the
progra-s will run on the ATR's CP/" 2.2. Our SI6 is picking
the best of these .CP/M progra-s aNi lliking thel available on
91>' s 5 IH standard forut. So far WI! have put together
tNO utility diskettes.

PrograllS included on these tNO disk.ttes are disk
cataloging, file aanipulation, disk Zipping, library
creation utilities and .are. These are available for $7
each (shipping included) to regular or out of area ..bers
of SLCC.

IN! ....iter !MMS to kftOM how to avoid Atari' s 'snail'
110 Ilhile using the ATR with IMlOS (or any other DOS). As
you all kftOM, the Atari disk 110 through the serial cable is
quite slow due to Atari's atteepts at ll!eting FCC
requirnents. The writer has experiEnted with doing this
110 through the ATR, but doesn't want to reinvent the llheel.
I haven't heard anything, have any of you?

Co-Power aa NEWS

I JUst purchased the Co-Power 88 board w/256K and CP/" 86.
I have SOlE preli8inary experiences to share with you.
Ilicrosoft &sic for MS-DOS is not included with the
Co-power, nor is it available m. 91>. The progriM on
the CP/M 1!6 diskettes I rlCeived do not ..k although the
operating syst. boots up lI<. I think there were copying
probll!llS at 91>. I will report .are on the CP/M 86 proble-s
next 8Onth. ItS-DOS progra-s that use IBM special ctlaracte-s
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S.L.CL. Interface
n. a.a: Inte'f-=- is CMI' Dlthly 'input-outpllt' colu.l

in eilidl YOI .y MIca alhort ee-nt on dub relltld
illUll, or bly-tell 1ft it.. This is not availlble to

~ial 0lIt11t..
Alto you !My nit those tedlnical q..tions Uld get t18

.,....... All tldlftical questions Illy be iddrHsed to Frank
Daniel at 632-7181. Buic language questions CIn III
Iddreslld to lIIib S.ll)' at 482-5161. All buy-sell it_ 10
to Ron !ie)wM' at 537-3183

HHFOR SALEHH

Big SIl. is being held by Divid SMlrtz. An. COIpUter,
III Disk Drive, and a IIlU58 Interface. With over 31+
pi.. of toftMll"t! lIIith the docllEfltation. Fifteen books
..... lIfIZiftll(eo.pute, Analog, and Antic). The syst. also
~ alOlll with four Joysticks and a set of paddles. The
¥II. of thl syst_ is S358e•• and is being ~crificed atSI._ or bIIt offl!l". The systl!ll will be sold as a set
..... will not III troIcMl up(possibly). So give David Slllartz a
call at 5!Ie-9II7 aft. 5 IlL.

51.. drive (5 11.) for~ or AT...-. .185... tall
DIn a. at .71-9i!16.

lS37. Tropie Cour~
San L.andro, CA

NEXT "EFTINB.

**** NEED HELP ****
If you flied Iwlp lIIith advI!nture gMeS such IS Infidel,
St.-cross, Wit_, lor\( I, Suspended, Planetfall , and
6or't.'It II call Corky at 537-8432.

**** NEW SIGS ****
AnyoM intll"fttld in starting a Forth SIS please call Pichit
Salulltl\'llPlnich at 681-1688.

AnyoM intl!l"ftted in Joining an OCTICJI! SIS plNW call J~
WI"..... at 352-n44.

** CONGRATULATIONS **

CoftIr'atlllatiOM to Trey Uld Jodi Pitruzzello on tlwir ,.
f.11y ...... Trwvor! ! !

** UPCOMING MEETINGS **

OCTtIIER: Leonard Truiel
Atari Incorporated

JlNEJllER: Chris Crilllford

-

TO:

- ------

Oe'tober 2
San Leandro CcI ••••uni t;y
3.. Ea'tudillo Ave.
SAn L.andro, CA

SPEAKER,

LEONARD TRAfIIIEL

ATARI INCORPORATED

8._ PM
Library

8 <:::/04/ 30 --3.:---
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